Community respondsto help

localboywithfataldisease
By Bryan G. Robinson
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On Nov. 22, 2001, Dylan

JamesManningwasborn.
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Seventeen months later, he
was diagnosed with Tay-Sachs
disease, a terminal metabolic
(degenerative) disorder in chilc;lren that causes progressive
destruction of the central nervous
system, resulting in blindness,
deafness, retardation, paralysis
and ultimately death.
The rare disease is caused by
the absence of a vital enzyme
called heoxasiminidase A (HexA) and although normally associated with the Ashkenazi sect of
Judaism, is found in infants and
children with French Canadian
and Irish heritage, as is in Dylan's
case.
But it is not limited to these
and both partners must be carriers

o

to have an affected child.
The life expectancy of the disease is 2-5 years.
His parents, Brian and Sherri
Manning of Atglen, could have
kept this to
themselves, but
they
didn't.
They went to the
outside community, at fIrst with
a simple message sent via email to friends
and family on
how they were
takin& Dylan to a shrine in
Montreal, Quebec to pray for a
miracle. From that, the community at large responded.
"People started taking a collection to help us go," said Brian.
For example, he said parishioners
at St. Joseph Parish in Coatesville,
where the Mannings attend,began

to take up a collection along with
local businesses and individuals.
(The women's club there also
raised $1,500 in a raffle.)
Then the community's rallying
behind Dylan
. snowballed and
snowballed until
the same month
in which they
learned
that
Dylan had the
disease, parents
from Li'l Touch
of
Class
Childcare
in
Coatesville, which is owned by
Sherri's mother, Roni Godwin,
helped the couple set up a foundation for them.
Shem Manning explained that
one of the parents at her mother's
daycare had a son who suffered

The rare disease
is caused by the
absence of a vital
enzyme called
heoxasiminidase.
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(See DYLAN page 2)
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Dylan James Manning sits in a chair with his parents, Sherri and
Brian Manning of Atglen, at his side.
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from liver cancer and whose
family and friends had set up a
foundation to help their family;
"This is the way she wanted to
pay back," said Sherri Manning.
"It's a time when you found
out who your friends really.are,"
said Godwin. For example, she
said one waman, who knew the
family peripherally through one
of their children, brought a case
of Pediasure for Dylan.
The purpose of the foundation is three-fold, said Brian
Manning. "Number one, it's to
raise money for Tay-Sachs
research," he said. "Two, it's for
medical bills for him, and three,
in case Dylan passes on, the
money can go to another child."
Brian Manning also started a
Web site (http://www.djsfoundation.org) for Dylan the same
month they.learned he had TaySachs. As one of the founders of
DRiB-L, the Downingtown
Recreational. Inter-Community
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Basketball
League
in
Downingtown, he originally put
the information up about Dylan
on its Web site as a way ofletting
people know what was happening with him.
"We put a picture of Dylan on
DRiB-L's Web site and then we
got our own Web site," said
Brian Manning. "We figured it
was one way to communicate
with people in the summer
league, because a lot of people
had seen Sherri when she was
pregnant"
Many also knew that Sherri
Manning had undergone four
miscarriages before being able to
have Dylan.
The Web site generated a lot
of interest, Brian Manning said.
"People took to it...he's just a
.magnet...he draws people," he
said.
One of the people responding
was Alice Gravatt of Upper
Uwchlan, who starting making
bracelets with Dylan's name on

them.
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In June, DRiB-I,. held a
Community
'Day
in
Downingtown. The foundation
had a tent set up there to raise
money for Dylan and also had an
auction with memorabilia donated from various people in the
community,
including
Coatesville Area Senior High
School 1997 graduate Richard
"Rip" Hamilton, who now plays
for the Detroit Pistons.
In July after a trip to one of
the Mannings' favorite restaurants in Lancaster,
Texas
Roadhouse, the restaurant donated proceeds from a lunch to the
foundation. Also in July, Michael
Spease, a friend of Brian's and

~..
his stepfather, Pete Hayes of Coatesville Area Senior HIgh'
".. '<
Downingtown and a pro at Irish School.
Oaks Golf Club in Honey Brook,
"Students have a picture Of'
gave lessons with a portion of the Dylan on the bulletin board here
proceeds going to the founda- and they 'Pray for hiw every day,""
tion.
said Maureen Morin, director-of
Spease's son, Job, also col- institutional advancement 'fat
lected Pokemon cards to sell on Shanahan. "The world needs' to
see we care about
his own to help the
cause.
;;Students have each other and thafs.
what we're abi1iir
In August, a beef
and beer benefit was a picture of
here at Shanahan."., ,
And the giVlIlgheld. In September, Dylan on the
isn't ending th~r~.
Honey Bees Women bulletin board
On Feb. 20, Lionv.ille
Club at the Honey
Middle School is
Brook Golf Club here and they
holding a basketba,lf.
raised money for the pray for him
fund-raiser with a
foundation, and in
October, East Side every day."
game between teach,
Mario's in Exton
- Maureen Morin, ers and students. The
director of institutional school already heW.a
contributed 5 percent
advancement fund-raiser
of its total day sales
la.~t
for Shanahan week.'
to the foundation.
Also in October,
On May 24, Ifie~
students at CaIn Elementary
foundation will be holding a golf.
School sold candles and collect"' outing at'the Honey Brook G"oj£
ed money for the foundation dur- Club for Dyl~n and anothef
ing "Make-a-difference Day." beef-and-beer will be held lat@~
Later the~annings
brought
in the year. These events. ateDylan to the school for the chil- among numerous other benefits:.~ ;
dren to see who they were help- planned.
ing.
In total~ the Mannings sai<t
Another event in October was the foundation has raised more"
a community yard sale at than $30,000, but they know it';
Cackleberry Farm where $1,200 nowhere near what is needed~'
was raised.
$2.5 million to $3 million is:
In December, after Bishop what a leading researcher tolct,
Shanahan High School teacher them is needed to help with geneJoseph Aquilante and students at research.
the school read about Dylan in
If you would like to help, tax'
deductible donations can be sent'
the
alumni
newsletter
Eaglespeak, they decided to ded- to: First Financial Bank, c/o The'
.
icate two weeks of their Charity DylanJamesManning
Day collections to the Mannings' Foundation, 100 E. Lancaster
cause In all, they raised $1,000.
Ave., Downingtown, PA 19335.
Brian Manning is a 1990 For more information, visit the' I
"
graduate of Bishop Shanahan; Web site:
his wife, a 1990 graduate of www.djsfoundation.org.
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